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摘  要: 利用ö广陆矮 4 号ø@ö佳辐占ø水稻重组自交系构建了 SSR 标记的遗传图谱. 联合 2007 年和 2008 年获得
的两组稻米粒长( GL )、粒宽( GW)、长宽比( L/ W)数据应用混合线性模型方法进行 QTL 定位 ,并作加性效应、加性
@ 加性上位互作效应以及加性 QTL、上位性 QTL 与环境的互作效应分析 .结果显示; ( 1)在加性效应分析中两个群
体共检测到 4 个控制粒长的 QT L, 4个控制粒宽的 QTL , 5 个控制长宽比的 QTL ,贡献率分别为 13. 81%、15. 36%
和 16. 29% . ( 2)在上位互作效应分析中两个群体共检测到 2 对控制粒长的互作 QTL , 1 对控制粒宽的互作 QTL , 3
对控制长宽比的互作 QTL ,贡献率分别为 5. 77%、2. 59%和 7. 42% . ( 3)环境互作检测中, 发现共有13 个加性QTL
和 4 对 QTL 的加性@ 加性上位性与环境产生了互作效应. 结果表明, 上位性效应和加性效应都影响稻米粒形遗
传, QE 互作效应也对粒形有着显著的影响.
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Abstract: In this study, a recombinant inbred line ( RIL) populat ion derived from the indica- indica rice cross
öGuang luai 4ø@ öJiafuzhanø was used in mapping o f Q uantitat iv e trait loci ( QT Ls) . Based on mixed linear
model QT Lmapper1. 6, mapping w as carried out for grain shape such as grain leng th ( GL) , g rain width
( GW) and leng th-w idth ratio ( L / W) in r ice in 2007 and 2008. QT Ls w ere determined at the one- lo cus and
tw o- locus levels, and QT L-by-environment ( QE) interact ions w ere analyzed. Four, four and f iv e QT Ls
w ere detected to have signif icant addit ive ef fects for GL, GW and L/ W, and the contribution rate w er e
13. 81% , 15. 36% and 16. 29%, r espect ively. Tw o, one and three pairs of epistat ic QT Ls w ith signif icant ad-
dit ive-by- addit ive ( AA) interact ion ef fects ( epistat ic effects) w ere ident if ied fo r the three t raits , and the
contribution r ate w ere 5. 77%, 2. 59% and 7. 42%, respectively. Signif icant QE interactions w ere found for
thir teen QTLs w ith addit ive ef fects and four pairs of epistat ic QT Ls. T he results indicated that the epistat ic
and addit ive ef fects play ed an important ro le on the inheritance of g rain shape, and the environmental factor
had significant ef fects on the thr ee t rait s.
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  Grain shape including grain length ( GL ) ,
g rain w idth ( GW) and leng th-w idth rat io ( L / W)
is a very important character of appearance quality
and af fects milling quality[ 1] , co oking quality[ 2, 3] ,
nut rit ional quality[ 4] and yield[ 5] . Therefo re, itøs
important ag ronomic t rait s in rice breeding and d-i
rect ly related to market value of rice. It w il l be eff-i
cient fo r breeder s to indirect ly improve other gr ain
quality by select ing proper grain shape direct ly. So
many invest igat ions have been focused on the in-
her itance of r ice gr ain shape.
M ost of the previous reports indicated that
g rain shape w as control led by mult iple QTLs
which mainly show n addit ive ef fects and influenced
by maternal ef fects and QE interaction effects[ 6-8] .
Identif icat ion of QTLs has advanced r apidly fo r
GL, GW and L/ W
[ 9]
, and three genes have been
cloned [ 10-12] , but few epistat ic ef fects and QE inter-
act ions effects have been analyzed. In the pr esent
study , based on a mixed linear model
[ 13]
and a re-
combinant inbred line ( RIL) populat ion, Q TLs of
g rain shape w ere determined at the one- locus and
tw o- locus levels, and the addit ive effects, epistatic
effects and QE interactions w ere analyzed in detail.
T he results w ill be useful in detect ing genet ic net-
w orks for gr ain shape and mo lecular mar ker-assis-
ted breeding .
1  Materials and methods
1. 1  Plant materials
An indica- indica r ice cro ss öGuangluai 4ø @
öJiafuzhanø was made in 2001. An RIL populat ion
( GJ-RIL) containing 435 lines derived f rom a sin-
gle F 1 plant by sing le-seed descent w as developed.
In 2007 and 2008, 180 lines and their tw o parents
w ere t ransplanted in paddy f ield of the Farm of
Xiamen U niversity , Xiamen, China, w ith one repl-i
cat ion, in a random ized complete block design. Ind-i
vidual plot consisted of four r ow s, six plants per
row w ith the planting density 20 cm @ 20 cm . Fo r
each line, main panicles of eight plants w ere har-
vested.
1. 2  Methods
1. 2. 1  Rice grain quality evaluation  Paddy rice
w as de-husked and m il led using a m iller ( manufac-
tured by Taizhou Food and Oil M achinery Factor y,
Zhejiang , China) according to the Nat ional Stand-
ards NY 147-88. For evaluation of grain shape that
consists o f GL, GW, and L/ W, ten unbroken milled
rice grains from each line w ere r andomly selected
and lined up length-w ise along a ruler to measur e
GL, then the grains w ere arranged breadth-w ise to
measure GW. The values were averaged and used
as the measurements for GL and GW of the line.
L/ W of grains w as calculated as gr ain leng th divid-
ed by w idth. All above parameters w ere measured
w ith three replications for each sample of the RIL
lines and their parents.
1. 2. 2  QTL analysis  A genet ic map o f 149 SSR
marker s w as const ructed and the average distance
betw een markers w as 9. 7 cM , which is lesser than
the minimum required level for QT L mapping.
QTLM apper 1. 6 o f the m ixed linear model[ 13] was
employed to determine QT Ls condit ioning g rain
shape w ith the year as the environmental factor. By
running the sub-menu o f the Probabilit ies ( T he in-
clusion probability and the exclusion probability
w ere 0. 005. T he threshold probability w as 0. 01) ,
impo rtant mar kers and marker pairs w ere selected
using stepw ise reg ression analy sis. The significance
of the QTLs effects, including addit ive ef fect, add-i
t ive-by-environment ( AE ) inter act ion effect , ep-i
stat ic ef fect , and epistasis-by-environment ( AAE )
interact ion effect , were fur ther tested by running
the sub-menu of the Bayesian test ( P < 0. 005) .
QTLs w ere designated as proposed by M cCouch et
al . [ 14] .
2  Results
2. 1  Phenotypic variation
The mean values for the tw o parents and RIL
in the years of 2007 and 2008 w ere listed in ( Table
1) . Significant dif ferences were observed on all three
grain shape parameters betw een the parents. T he mean
values of GL, GW and L/ W all showed variat ions be-
tween two years, indicating that the environmental fac-
tor had effects on the three t rait s. T he dist ribut ions
of GL, GW and L/ W of the RIL populat ion w er e
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Max Min M ean Kurt osis Skewness
2007
GL /mm 5. 86 8. 12 8. 02 5. 78 7. 01 - 0. 778 0. 063
GW/mm 2. 68 2. 14 2. 73 1. 99 2. 38 - 0. 579 - 0. 027
L /W 2. 19 3. 79 3. 77 2. 20 2. 96 - 0. 232 0. 183
2008
GL /mm 6. 00 8. 01 8. 00 5. 77 6. 97 - 0. 650 0. 003
GW/mm 2. 66 2. 06 2. 79 1. 94 2. 39 0. 116 - 0. 005
L /W 2. 26 3. 89 3. 82 2. 13 2. 93 0. 097 0. 176
  No te: GL. Grain leng th; GW. Grain widt h; L/ W. Lengt h- widt h rat io; T he same as below.
Fig . 1  Distr ibut ions of g rain shape in
GJ-RIL in different years
show n in histogr ams ( Fig . 1) . The dist ribut ion
modes of the three tr ait s show ed un-i modal, respec-
t ively. T ransgressive segr egat ions occurred in GW
in tw o years. All the thr ee t raits in RIL exhibited
cont inuous var iat ions, show ing quant itat ive- inher-i
ted t rait s .
2. 2  Significant additive QTLs and AE interactions
A total of thirteen QT Ls w ere detected as
having significant addit ive ef fects for the g rain
shape, including four for GL, four fo r GW and f iv e
fo r L / W ( Table 2) . A ll of these QTLs also exhib-i
ted AE interaction ef fects for the g rain shape.
Four QTLs fo r GL w er e dist ributed on chro-
mosomes 2, 3, 8 and 9. The pheno typic variat ion
explained by individual QTL ranged from 1. 67% ~
7. 01%, and all of them explained 13. 81% o f phe-
notypic variation ( Table 2) . öGuang luai 4øalleles
from qG L-9 incr eased GL, while öJiafuzhanø alleles
from the other three QTLs increased GL. qG L-3 on
chromosome 3 showed the largest effect on the
tr ait w ith a LOD sco re of 12. 19 and explained
7. 01% of the phenotypic variation. T he phenotypic
variat ion explained by individual AE inter act ion
ranged from 0. 58%~ 14. 56%, and all of them ex-
plained 29. 41% of phenotypic v ariat ion. T he AE
interact ion for qGL-3 exhibited negat ive effect in
2007, w hile the o thers exhibited posit iv e ef fects in
2007.
Four QTLs w ere dist ributed fo r GW on chro-
mosomes 1, 3, 5 and 10. The phenotypic variat ion
explained by individual QTL ranged from 2. 08% ~
4. 96%, and all of them explained 15. 36% o f phe-
notypic variat ion ( T able 2 ) . qGW-1 and qGW-5
show ed the larg est ef fect on the tr ait and explained
4. 96% o f the phenotypic variat ion. Jiafuzhan a-l
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leles f rom qGW-10 increased GW. öGuang luai 4ø
alleles from the other three QT Ls increased GW.
T he phenotypic variat ion explained by individual
AE inter act ion ranged from 3. 55% ~ 11. 09%, and
all of them explained 25. 53% of phenotypic variation.
The AE interaction for qGW-10 exhibited negative
ef fect in 2007, w hile the AE interactions for the oth-
ers exhibited posit ive ef fects in 2007.
F iv e QTLs for L / W wer e dist ributed on chro-
mosomes 1, 2, 3 and 9. T he phenotypic variat ion
explained by indiv idual QT L ranged from 1. 48%~
7. 92% , and all of them explained 16. 29% of phe-
notypic variat ion ( Table 2) . öGuang luai 4ø alleles
f rom qL / W-9 increased L/ W, w hile öJiafuzhanø a-l
leles from the other four QT Ls increased L/ W.
T he phenotypic variat ion explained by individual
AE inter act ion ranged from 4. 02% ~ 10. 41%, and
all of them explained 36. 04% of phenotypic varia-
t ion. The AE interact ions for qL / W-1-1, qL / W-3-1
and qL / W-3-2 exhibited negat iv e effects in 2007,
w hile the AE interact ions for qL / W-2 and qL / W-9
exhibited po sit iv e effects in 2007.
2. 3  Significant epistatic QTLs and AAE interac-
tions
Six pairs of signif icant epistat ic QTLs w ere
detected for gr ain shape, o f w hich tw o for GL, one
for GW and three fo r L/ W ( T able 3) . Four pairs of
these Q TLs also exhibited AAE inter act ion effects
fo r g rain shape.
Tw o pairs of epistat ic QT Ls for GL w ere dis-
tributed on chromosomes 1 and 6. The phenotypic
variation that was explained 3. 10% and 2. 67% ( Ta-
ble 3) . The two- locus genotypes from the same parent
appeared to increase GL for the pair of qGL-1-2 and
qGL-6-2, while recombinant tw o- locus combinat ions
increased GL for the other pair. Significant AAE in-
teract ions w er e observed for the tw o pairs of ep-i
stat ic QTLs. T hey explained 2. 67% and 7. 46% o f
the phenotypic variation. T he AAE interaction for
the pair of qGL-1-2 and qGL-6-2 exhibited negat iv e
ef fect in 2007, w hile the other pair exhibited pos-i
t ive ef fect in 2007.
One pair of epistat ic QT Ls for GW were dis-
tributed on chromosomes 2 and 7. T he phenotypic
variat ion w as explained 2. 59% ( Table 3) . T he re-
combinant tw o- locus combinations incr eased GW
fo r this pair. The AAE inter act ion exhibited pos-i
t ive ef fects in 2007.
Three pair s of epistat ic QT Ls for L / W wer e
dist ributed on chromosomes 1, 5 and 7. They ex-
plained 7. 42% of the phenotypic variat ion. T he re-
combinant tw o- lo cus combinat ions appeared to in-
crease GL for the pair of qL / W-1-1 and qL/ W-1-2,
w hile tw o- locus genotypes f rom the same parent
Table 2 Additive QTLs and AE interactions for grain shape based on GJ-RIL
Trait QTL Interva l LOD A a) H 2( A) / % AEb) H 2 ( A E) / %
GL
qGL-2 RM322~ RM438 3. 97 - 0. 080 0 2. 87 0. 069 4. 25
qGL-3 RM16~ RM411 12. 19 - 0. 125 2 7. 01 - 0. 127 14. 56
qGL-8 RM152~ RM408 2. 25 - 0. 071 3 2. 26 0. 026 0. 58
qGL-9 RM242~ RM434 4. 30 0. 061 3 1. 67 0. 105 10. 02
GW
qGW-1 RM462~ RM428 5. 64  0. 033 9 4. 96 0. 026 5. 79
qGW-3 RM503~ RM426 4. 06 0. 022 1 2. 08 0. 024 5. 10
qGW-5 RM598~ RM5140 8. 63 0. 034 0 4. 96 0. 036 11. 09
qG W- 10 RM271~ RM311 3. 46 - 0. 028 0 3. 36 - 0. 021 3. 55
L/ W
qL/W- 1- 1 RM462~ RM428 3. 82 - 0. 049 3 2. 46 - 0. 047 4. 59
qL /W- 2 RM322~ RM438 8. 11 - 0. 052 8 2. 87 0. 071 10. 41
qL/W- 3- 1 RM411~ RM504 10. 72 - 0. 088 2 7. 92 - 0. 073 9. 53
qL/W- 3- 2 RM347~ RM5475 2. 64 - 0. 039 2 1. 56 - 0. 045 4. 02
qL /W- 9 RM242~ RM434 3. 42 0. 038 3 1. 48 0. 060 7. 49
  No te: a) . Additive effect s: Po sit iv e a value implies that the parent öGuangluai 4ø ta kes po sit iv e ef fect value f or t he additive effect , while t he parent ö Jiaf uzhanø
ta kes the negat iv e ef fect. Nega tive a value means that the pa rent öGuang luai 4ø t akes the oppo sit e negat iv e value fo r the additive e ffect, while the parent öJia fuzhanø
ta kes the positive; b) . A E represented the ef fects o f QTL@ env ironment in 2007. The ef fects o f QTL @ env ironment in 2008 are t he same as AE, but in rev erse direc-
tion.
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Table 3 Epistatic QTLs and AAE interactions for grain shape based on GJ-RIL
Trait QTL Int erval i QT L interval j LOD AAa) H2 ( AA) / % AAEb) H 2 ( AA E) / %
GL
qGL- 1- 1 RM9~ RM488 qGL- 6- 1 RM 508~ RM469 3. 85 - 0. 083 2 3. 10 0. 054 2. 67
qGL- 1- 2 RM486~ RM265 qGL- 6- 2 RM 190~ RM197 4. 04 0. 077 4 2. 67 - 0. 090 7. 46
GW qGW- 2 RM526~ RM106 qG W- 7 RM 295~ RM481 4. 01 - 0. 024 8 2. 59 0. 023 4. 07
L/ W
qL/ W- 1-1* RM462~ RM428 qL/ W-1-2 RM1~ RM 578 4. 26 - 0. 033 0 1. 08
qL/ W- 5-1 RM598~ RM 5140 qL/ W-5-2 RM 289~ RM169 4. 00 0. 048 9 2. 39
qL/ W- 5-3 RM480~ RM538 qL/ W-7 RM 500~ RM445 4. 55 0. 059 6 3. 59 - 0. 054 5. 78
  No te: a) . A positive AA value implies that the t wo-lo cus geno types being t he same as those in t he parent Guangluai 4 or the parent Jiafuzhan take t he positive
ef fects, w hile t he two- locus genot ypes o f recombination between t he parent Guangluai 4 and t he parent Jiafuzhan t ake the negative eff ects. The case o f nega tive AA
va lues is just t he oppo site; b) . T he AAE is t he predict ed interaction ef fects bet ween the epist asis ( between QTL s i and j ) and env ironment in 2007. T he int eract ion
ef fect of bet ween the epist asis ( be tween QTLs i and j ) and env ironment in 2008 is the same as AAE, but in reverse direction; * . T he Q TLs exhibit bo th addit ive and
additive@ addit iv e epist atic e ffects.
increased GL fo r the others. Only one AA E inter-
act ion for the pair of qL / W-5-3 and qL / W-7 w as
observ ed, w hich explained 5. 78% o f the phenotyp-
ic var iat ion. T he AAE inter act ion exhibited nega-
t ive effects in 2007.
3  Discussion
T he important outcome of the present study is
the characterization of the addit iv e QT Ls, epistatic
QT Ls and the QE interact ions in contro lling the
expression of the three t rait s that are crit ical in de-
termining the appearance quality.
A to tal of thirteen QT Ls w ere detected and
the qGL-8, qGW10 w ere new QTLs for gr ain
shape. Ther e w er e nine lo ci detected in similar loci
to tho se r eported previously. RM16 ~ RM411 and
RM 411~ RM 504 w ould be in a similar lo cat ion as
RZ403~ R19 and C1081 ~ RZ403, as repo rted by
He et al . [ 15] and T an et al . [ 16] , respectively.
RM 322~ RM438 and RM 438~ RM 341, as repo rted
by Rabiei et al .
[ 17]
, w er e likely in a sim ilar locus.
RM 242~ RM 434 w ould be in sim ilar locat ion to
C472 ~ RM 201, w hich w as r eported by Xing et
al .
[ 18]
. RM 242-RM434 w ould also be in sim ilar lo-
cat ion to RM242~ RM278, an epistat ic QT L for L/
W detected by Lei et al . [ 19] . RM462 ~ RM 428
w ould be in a similar locat ion to C161~ R753 and
C131~ RZ288, as reported by Tan et al . [ 16] and Xu
et al . [ 5] , respect ively. RM598~ RM5140 w ould be
in similar locat ion to RG9~ RG182 and RM 437~
RM 289, as reported by Lin et al .
[ 20]
and Rabiei et
al . [ 17] , respect ively. RM 347~ RM5475 w ould be in
similar locat ion to RM55, w hich w as reported by
Chen et al . [ 21] .
Six pairs of epistat ic Q TLs w ere detected, and
one QTL of tho se, RM 462~ RM428, w as found in
addit ive effect analysis. The epistat ic Q TL for GL,
RM 9~ RM488, w ould be in a similar lo cat ion to the
epistatic QT L for GL, RM104~ RZ14 that w as de-
tected by Lei et al . [ 19] . The epistat ic QTL for GW,
RM 526~ RM 106, w ould be in similar location to
the epistatic QT L for GL and L/ W, OSR26 ~
RM 208 detected by Lei et al . [ 19] , w hile the epistat-
ic QT L for L / W, RM500~ RM445, w ould be in a
similar locat ion to the epistat ic QTL for GL,
G06080~ RM 214 detected by Lei et al .
[ 19]
.
The importance of epistat ic ef fects as the ge-
netic basis for complex tr ait s has been repo rted by
previous quant itat ive genet ic studies
[ 22, 23]
. T o be
compared w ith addit iv e effects, epistasis also exhib-
ited significant genet ic effects in the present study.
Itøs repo rted that al l three types o f epistasis w er e
impo rtant factors that af fected the genet ic variat ion
in populat ions[ 24-26] : interact ions betw een QTLs, in-
teract ions between QTLs and öbackgroundø ( mod-
ifying) loci, and interact ions betw een öcomplemen-
taryø loci[ 25] . L iao et al . detected that the third type
epistasis w as perhaps the most important one[ 25] . In
the present study , the epistasis show ed mainly the
third type, and only one pair of AA interaction ex-
hibited the second type. Some epistatic ef fects for
paddy shape w ere detected involv ing addit iv e
QTLs
[ 27]
. Ther e w as a hypothesis that addit iv e
QTLs and their epistat ic QTLs are inter changea-
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ble, depending on the genet ic backgr ound and prob-
ably on the environment in w hich they w er e ident-i
f ied
[ 25, 26]
. And mor e epistat ic Q TLs w er e detected
in the populat ions of parents w ith g reater genotyp-
ic dif ferences [ 25] .
In the present study, AE interact ions had the
larg est ef fects on L/ W, follow ed by GL and GW. Li
et al . [ 28] reported that all the QT Ls detect ions fo r
g rain appearance quality w ere affected by QE inter-
act ions, and QTLs detect ions for GL and L/ W may
be more w eakly affected. But Xing et al . [ 18] sugges-
ted that most of the QT Ls w ith larger g enetic
effects fo r paddy appearance quality didnøt exhib-i
ted significant QE inter act ion ef fects. In the pres-
ent study , AAE interact ions w ere also detected.
AAE inter act ions had the larg est ef fects on GL,
follow ed by L/ W and GW. Analysis for paddy
shape show ed AAE interactions had the larg est
effects on GL in the studies of Tan et al . [ 27] .
In the present study, we detected different QTLs
for corresponding traits in the same marker interval.
For example, qGL-2 and qL / W-2 were detected in in-
terval RM322~ RM438, and qGL-9 and qL / W-9 were
detected in interval RM242~ RM434, and qGW-1 and
qL / W-1 were detected in interval RM462~ RM428. In
addit ion, they all had AE interact ions at the same
time. Tan et al . [ 16] suggested that the L/ W almost
completely controlled by the main-effect Q TLs for
GL and GW. Xing et al .
[ 18]
reported that they de-
tected a QT L fo r GL and a QTL for L / W bo th
near the C1087 mar ker on chromosome 3, and they
suggested that it may be one gene have one mor e
ef fects on different t rait s . Accor ding to the genet ic
ef fects estimated for the genomic region containing
the QE inter act ion effects detected in this study,
the r esults should support the no tion that GL w as
posit iv ely associated w ith L/ W, but GW was nega-
t ively associated w ith L/ W [ 29] .
Grain shape is an economical ly important
character in rice plant ing . T he studies of the genet-
ic netw or k of rice g rain shape w ould be benefit to
rice g rain shape inheritance. The invest igat ions o f
the genet ic ef fects and QE interactions for gain
shape in this study w ould also have gr eat impact on
the marker-assisted select ion ( MAS ) for develo-
ping new varieties.
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